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Epidermal keratinocytes form cornified cell enve-
lopes during terminal differentiation. These enve-
lopes are composed of several cross-linked mole-
cules, including involucrin, loricrin, and SPRR. We 
have previously reported that involucrin is synthe-
sized earlier in terminal differentiation than loricrin. 
To further elucidate the mechanisms of terminal 
differentiation, we have now examined the expres-
sion of the two differentiation markers, involucrin 
and SPRR, in cultured human epidermal keratino-
cytes. In confluent nonstratified cultures, many in-
volucrin-immunoreactive cells were detected, but 
few SPRR1/3-positive cells. Double staining demon-
C omified cell envelope (CE) is a highly insoluble structure form ed beneath the cell membrane during terminal differentiation of keratinocytes [for re-views, see (Hohl, 1990; Polakowska and Goldsmith, 1991; R eichert et 01, 1993)]. The assembly of CEs is 
a complex, ye t orderly, process and is ca talyzed by transglutami-
nase (s) that cross-link several proteins , including loric1;n (Mehrel et 
ai, 1990; Hohl et ai, 1991) , in volucrin (Rice and Green, 1979; Watt 
and Green, 1982; Dover an d Watt, 1987; Watt et ai, 1988; Hudson 
et ai, 1992; Eckert e/ ai, 1993), cystatin Ci (keratolinin), (Zettergren 
et ai , 1984; Takahashi e( ai, 1992), SPRR (spr, cornifm, or 
pancornuliJ1) (Kartasova and van de Putte, 1988; Kartasova ct ai, 
1988; PhilHps et ai, 1990; M arvin el ai, 1992; Gibbs et ai, 1993; Hohl 
ct ai, 1995; Kartasova e/ ai, 1996; Koizumi ct ai, 1996; Owens e/ ai, 
1996), and elafin (Wiedow ef ai, 1990; Molhuizen e( ai, 1993; Nara 
et ai, 1994). 
Physio logic and pathologic signifIcance of cornified CEs was 
hig hlighted by the recent fmdiJ1gs of two inherited skin disorders, 
lam eUar ichthyosis and Vohwinkel's syndrome, in which mutations 
of transglutaminase 1 and loricrin are detected , respective ly (Huber 
e/ ai, 1995; Russe ll e( ai, 1995; Maestrini e/ ai, 1996). 
We and othe.·s have been analyzing CE formation of keratino-
cytes by immunoelectron microscopy (Crish c/ ai , 1993; Murthy ct 
ai , 1993; Ishida-Yamamoto and Iizuka, 1995; Ishida-Yamamo to et 
ai, 1996; Maestrini e/ ai, 1996). We showed that involucrin and 
loricrin were sequentially in co rporated into CE if) this order i.n 
normal skin, w hereas loricrin in co rpo ratio n was aberrant in psori-
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strated that cells containing SPRR1I3 almost always 
contained involucrin, but involucrin was present in 
many cells that did not contain SPRR. Light and 
electron microscopic immunohistochemistry of a 
stratified culture demonstrated that lower cells (close 
to the basal layer) were occasionally involucrin-pos_ 
itive, but lacked SPRR1/3, whereas more superficial 
cells contained both involucrin and SPRR. We Con-
clude that involucrin and SPRR are sequentially 
induced in this order during keratinocyte differenti_ 
ation. Key lVords: kemti1tocyteslkera.ti,,·izatioll/im',Hl'llOelec_ 
tl'01l miCl'oscopylcolifocai lasel' sea/wing m.iCl'oscopy. ] Illvest 
Del'lllatoi 108:12-16, 1997 
asis (Ishida-Yamamoto and Iizuka, 1995; Ishida-Yamamoto ct al 
1996) as well as in Vohwinkel's syndro m e (Maestrini e/ ai, 1996). It; 
this study we investi gated the expression of two differentiation 
m arkers, involu crin and SPRR, in cultured human keratinocytes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue and Cell Preparation Split-thickness normal human skin Was 
obtained from thighs of adu lts at the time of plastic surger),. Some pieces of 
skin were snap-frozen in liquid njtrogen or cr)'oflxed as described below for 
iml11uno hjstochemistry. To isolate epidermal keratinocytes, dcrmis was 
rem oved by incubation with J 000 prOtease units pCI' ml dispase (Godo 
Shuse i, Tok),o . J apan) ill Dulbccco's modified Eagle 's medium . These were 
in cuba ted with 0.25% trypsin (Difco , Detroit, MI) and 0.021V., ethylenedia_ 
mine tetraacetate ill phosphatc-bulfered saline , pH 7 .4 (phosphate-buffered 
sa line) for 10 min. and keratinoc)'tcs were isolated. T he ce lls were plated On 
60-111111 cu lture di shes coated w ith type I co ll agen (Iwaki Glass, Tokyo. 
J apan). T he medium used for cel l cu ltivation was a se rum-free. low calciun'; 
(0 .05 mM) medium (KIlO type It. Kyokuto, Tokyo, J apan) supplemented 
with bovine serul11 albumin (1 mg per ml). bovine pituitary ex tract (0. 1 mg 
pcr ml) , insulin (5 fLg per ml). human epidermal growth fa ctor (0.1 ng per 
ml). hepa rin (10 fLg per ml) (Kyokuto), SO U penicillin per ml, and SO fLg 
streptom),cin per ml (GIBCO , Life Technologics. Grand Island. NY). Cells 
were grown in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37"C. When the cell s 
had grown to nea r-confl uence, they were passaged by tryps in digestion. For 
light microscopic immunohistochelni stry. cell s from second to fourth 
passage were plated o n glass coverslips. Cell s were fixed when they reached 
50 - 60% or 100% conflu ence. To determine the effect of calcium. cultures 
grown to SO-60'J{, confluence were incub;Jted in high calcium (2 111M) 
medium for 1-5 h. To examine stratified cells, confluent cul tures were 
incubated ill high calcium for 5 d , detached from the dishes by ;1 dispasc 
treatl1lent, and cr),oflxed as described below. For immunoelectron micros-
copy, the third passage ce ll s were plated on pieces of type J co llagen film 
(Koken. Tokyo,Japan). grown to confluence in a low calcium medium. and 
then incubated in a high calcium medium for '15 d. 
Immullohistochemisty For light microscopic immunohistochemistry. 
cr),ostat sections of skin and nonstratified cultured cel ls on covers lips Were 
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Figure 1. Confocal laser scanning microscopy demonstrates al-
l110st simultaneous expression of involucrin (red) and SPRR1I3 
(green) in normal human e piderl11is . Scale bal', 25 IJ-m . 
fixed w ith ethanol for 10 min at 4°C. For single immllnosca ining, the 
specimens were reacted with e ither an ll ll ti -in vo lu crin rabbit polyclonal 
antibody (I3T601. Biomedical Technologies. Stoughton. MA) or an anti-
SPRR 113 rabbit polyclonal antibody (ra ised against the conserved C-
terminal peptide of mouse SPRH.1 13 (Kartasova e ( 01, 1996). Subsequentl y, 
they were incuba ted for '10 min with biotinylated goat anti -rabbit Ig 
antibodies (Histofine. Tokyo. Japan) and then with strcptavidin- horse radish 
peroxidase (Histofine) for 5 min. 3,3'- Diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochlo-
ride (Sigma, St Lou is, MO) was used as a substrate for peroxidase. Nuclei 
were briefly stained with hematoxylin. Negative contro ls included incuba-
tion in the presence of a secondary anti body alone. 
FOt" double inl11111I1ostaining. specinlcns were incubated with a 111ixture of 
anti-SPRR I /3 antibody and anti-in vo lucrin mouse monoclonal antibody 
(SY5 (H udson et 01, 1992) , kindly provided by D r. F.M. Watt, ICRF, 
London) for 1 h at 37°C. After washing with phosphate-buffered sa line, 
these were reacted "vith a nlixture of Au oro see in isothiocyanatc-conjugated 
swine anti-rabbit 19 antibodies (DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark) and T exas 
red- conjugated sheep-anti-mouse 19 antibodies (Amersham Life Science, 
Amersham, UK) for 30 min at 37°C. After washing with phosphate-buffered 
saline, they were mounted with Perma Fluor Aqueous Mounta nt (Lipshaw 
Immunon, Pittsburgh, PA). Fluoroscein isothiocyanate and Texas red 
labeling were sequentia ll y analyzed at 488-nm and 514-nm wavelengths 
using a confocal laser scanning microscope (MRC-600, Bio-Rad Labora-
rories, Richmond, CAl with an argon ion laser. Images arc presented in 
pseudocolor, grecll or red, based on fluorochrome in tensity. Merged images 
were computer-generated from two optical sections for the fl uoroscein 
isothiocyanate o r Texas red sta ins in the same foca l plane. Pixels that 
contain information from both images were co lored yellow. For the 
negative contro l experiments. some samples were incubated wirh primary 
antibodies aga inst antigens not expected to be expressed in keratinocytes. 
Othe rs \verc incubated \vith inappropriate secondary antibodies; Texas 
red- conjugated sheep-anti-mouse antibodies and fluoroscein isothiocya-
nate-conjugated swine-anti-rabbit 'lIltibodies were used fo r thc detection of 
rabbit and mouse antibodies, respec tively, in order to confirm the specific-
ities of the secondary anti sera used in doub le labe ling studies. 
For immunohistochemistry of stratified cell s, cul tures we re cryofixed, 
a 
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cryosubstituted. and cmbedded in Lowicryl K1'1 M (see below). Seria l 
sectiolls (1 IJ-Il1 thick) were cut using all ultramicrotome. stained with either 
anti-in volucrin rabb it polyclonal ant:ibody DH1 (Dover alld Watt. 1987) 
(kindly providcd by Dr. F.M . Warr) or SPIUU 13 antibod ies, and labeled 
with 5 nM illlmunogoid (Amcrsham In ternationa l, Amershnm, UK). Labels 
were \' isualized by silver staining as has becn reportcd (S himizu er 01. '1992) . 
Nuclei were briefl y srained with hematO),:ylin . 
Post-embedding immunoelectroll microscopy usi ng Lowieryl K11 M and 
HM20 resin (Chemische Werke Lowi. Waldkrai burg, Germany) was 
ca rried o u[ according to the methods previously described (Shimizu cr ai, 
1989; Ishida-Yamamoto er ai, :1991) with minor modifications . Briefly 
culturcd ce lls on pieces of collagen fi lm were cryo-protectcd in 15% 
glycerOl/phosphate-buffered sa line, then rapidly frozen in liquid propane at 
- 190°C, subjected to cryosubstitution in methano l for 44 h at - 80°C , and 
embedded in either Lowicryl Kll M resin at - 60°C or HM20 resin at 
- 50°C . Polymerization was ini tiated under ultraviole t radiation for 48 h at 
the sam e temperature and continued for an additional 48 h at 20°C. The 
doub le immunostaining procedures were as described elsewhere (Ishida-
Yamamoto et 01. 1991). Briefly. SY5 antibody (or SPRR1I3 antibody) was 
first app lied and labe led with 5 nm immunogold (Amersham International 
and l3ioCell , Cardi ff, UK), fo llowed by reaction with SPRR1I3 antibody 
(or SY5 anti body) and labeling with 15 nm immunogold. Negative contro ls 
included incubation in the presence of a secondary antibody alone and with 
unrelated primary antibodies . 
RESULTS 
In n o rl11 a l human epidermis, invoillcrin and SPRR1 / 3 expression 
were n oted £i'om th e uppe r spinous cells . Confocal laser scanning 
microscopy showed simultaneou s expression of th em (Fig 1). 
Immunoelectron microscopy or se rial section labeling of Lowicryl 
blocks of the normal e pidermis was n ot su ccessful because of fa int 
label ing of the SPRRl /3 antibody. 
We n ext ana lyzed the expression of involucrin and SPRR1I3 of 
cultured normal human epidermal keratinocytes , the d ifferentiation 
of which could be manipulated by increasing cell d ensities or raising 
calcium con centration of the medium. Subconfluent epidermaJ 
keratinocy tes growin g in a low (0,05 mM) calcium medium showed 
very sparse immuno reactivity to involucrin and SPRR1/3, con-
firming earlier reports (Kartasova et 01, 1988; Pillai er ai, 1990). 
W h en the cell s w e re g rown to confluen ce, numerous involucrin-
positive cells were detected as has been reported (Watt and G reen, 
1982; Pillai et ai, 1990) (Fig 2a) , whereas SPRR1I3 expression 
remaine d sparse (Fig 2b). Control studies in which the primary 
antibodies were o mi tted sh owed n o specifi c immunoreaction (Fig 
2c). Double iml11l1nostaining demonstrated th at SPRRl/3 expres-
sion occurred in a small subpopulation of involucrin-Iabeled cells 
(Fig 3a, b) . By raisin g the calcium concentration (0 .05 mM to 2 
mM) of subconfl u en t cell s, an in crease in SPRR1/3- an d involu-
crin-positive cells was detected (Fig 3c,d). SPRR1I3 was co-
expressed with involu cnn w ith in the same cells. 
Following incubation in a high calcium medium for 5 d, stratified 
cell s were examined to detect a possible sequentia l expression of 
involucrin and SPRR1/3 , Serial sec tions were stained for eith e r 
involucrin o r SPRR. Starting fro m th e basal ceils, the lowermost 
ce ll s that showed positive reactions to e ither of th e an tibodies were 
coun ted. Am ong the in volu crin- and SPRR1/3- double positive 
cell s were noted a significant number of cells only reactive to 
Figure 2. Identification of involu-
crin- (a) and SPRR1/3- (II) positive 
cells (Ql1'olVh eads) in conflucnt culture 
in a low calcium mcdium. Many in-
voluerin-positive cell s are detected , but 
SPRR 1 13-positive cell s are rare. There is 
no specific reaction in a negative contro l 
study where the primary antibodies were 
omitted (c) . Scale bar, 25 IJ-m. 
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Figure 3 . Confocal laser scanuing mi-
croscopy demonstrates co-expression of 
involucrin (red) and SPRR1I3 (green) in 
nlerged iInages. C ul tures grown to conflu-
ence in a low C<licium mediulll (a,b). Among 
numcrous involucrin-positive cells arc a few 
double pos itive ce ll s (anvII'heads) . In 50-60%, 
subconAuen t culture incubated in a high ca l-
ciulll mediulll for 1 h (c ,d) , doub le-pos itive 
cell s arc detected (an-o",ftends). Scale bar, 25 
/L1ll. 
involucrin (,lbout 10'%) (Fig 4). Ce ll s o nly reactive to SPRR 1/3 
were rare. 
[mm.unoelectron microscopy was performed to determinc 
whether we cou ld detect sequentia l in vo lvem ent of invo lucrin and 
SPRR1/3 in CE formation. In thick stratified 15-d culture in high 
calcium , CEs were formed from a few cell layers above the basa l 
cells. T hey were usua lly immuno reactive to both in volu cri n and 
SPRR.1/3 from the lowermost CEo O n severa l occasions, however. 
the earliest CE was labeled o nl y with in volucrin. and SPRR113 
labelin g was detected from the CE above. T his was consistently 
observed even though involucrin was labe led witb less sensitive 15 
nM gold, and SP1U'tl /3 was labeled with more sensitive 5 nM gold 
(Fig 5). All oftbe negative contro l experiments sh owed no s peci~i c 
immllJlostaining. 
DISCUSSION 
In this stu dy, we explored the expression of involucrin and SPRJt 
during keratinocyte differentiation. hnmunore<Jctions for both pro-
teins were detected from the upper spinous cell s in the norma l 
human epidermi s (Fig 1), co nfirmin g earli er reports (Rice and 
Green, J 979; Kartasova eI aI, J 988) . A lth ough confoca l laser 
scanning microscopy showed apparently sim ultaneous express ion 
of involucrin and SPIUt, subtle differences may h ave been unde-
tectable in this system. We th en studied their expressio n in cul tured 
epidermal ker<Jtinocytes, the differentia tio n of which co uld be 
manipulated . Increase in cell density was confirm ed to be a pos.itive 
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regu lator for in vo lu cl'in expression (Watt and Green. 1982) (Fi~ 
2a). By contrast, only a few Sl'ltR 1 13- positive celJs were detectecj 
(Fig 211) . ConAlIence alone doesn't seem to be a sufricient signa l fo~ 
synth es is of SPRR1I3. Interestingly, the small number 0(\ 
SPRI"l..1/3 positive cell s alm ost always co-expressed in vo lu crin (Fig 
3a,b) . Il1 voluc ril1 expression might be pre-requisite for SPR.R.l 13 
synthesis in this condition. This fits well to the sequential CE: 
assembly model (sec below). 
Calcium ha s been known to be a positive regulator for in vol UCZ'il1 
and SPRRI expression (Kartasova el (/1. 1988; Pillai el ai , 1990' 
Marvin el (/1 , 1992). T he current double sta ining experil11 ent~ 
demonstrated that c;Jlci uJ11 induced both invo ili cr in and SPR..R l /3 
in a significant number of cells and that these were co-locali zed 
within the same cells (Fig 3c,d). T his indicates that ca lcium serVes 
as a differentiation signal , w hj ch concomitantly or sequentia ll y 
indu ces these differentiation markers. Ca lcium grad ient has been 
established in the ep idermis: lower concen tratio n in the basal layer 
and hig her in the superficial ce ll s (Menon 1'1 nl, J 985; Menon an d 
Eli as, 1991). Because cell density alo ne seems to be suffi cient fol' 
involucrin but n ot for SPIUt expression , it may be possible that in 
stratified keratinocytes. a f1-action of cell s in tbe crowded basa l layer 
is pushed up to upper la yers expressin g involucrin. Wh en the 
calcium concentration becomes higher in the superficial layers. 
SPR.R might be induced. 
In this context it is interesting to note that, in the conAll cnt and 
stra tified cu ltures . in volllcl'in - positive cel ls tended to appea r earl ier 
Figure 4 . Serial two 1 t-tm-thick sections of stratified culture are stained for involucrin (a) and SPRR1I3 (II) . Basal ce lls (B) an~ not re<lctivc to 
either of them. T here are double-positi ve ce ll s (arn""s). and i." vo lucrin-positive SPIUl..-llcgativc cell s (a lTo,,,"cads) ill the suprabasa f fayers. Srale bar. 10 /Llll. 
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Figure 5. Immunoelectron microscopy shows that involucrin and SPRR1I3 are sequentially assembled into CEs. Lowicryl J-1M 20 sections arc 
label ed with 5 IlIll go ld fo r S PIt.R 1/ 3 and 15 11m go ld fo r in vo ill crin (Lowicryl K II M and HM 20 gave essentiall y the same staining patte rns). A negative 
co ntro l (without th e primary antibodi es) shows no il1111l1lno labcls (a). Entire laye rs of stratifi ed culture is shown in (b). The marked part of (b) incl uding cell s 
1 , 2, and :\ is m agnifi ed in the r(~"I . A ce ll in the first b yer ( I ) contains background signals. A cell in the second layer (2) contains involucrin labels. including 
CE- asso cia ted o nes. C Es in the third b yer (3) sho w S PIU~ 1/3 and in vo lucrin labels. T he "1'1' 1'1' r(~" 1 "a l'l of m agni fie d (h) (the ho undary of cell s 2 and 3) is 
furth er magni fie d in (r). S(a l .. bar. 0. 1 f.L m (a, II ri ght. r ) . and 1 f.L11l (b left) . 
th an SPR.Jt [ / 3 (Fig 4). In such ce ll s, in voIu crin was associated with 
CE fi'o m th e lo wer In ye r than SPRR 1/ 3 (Fig Sb,c). T hu s. at leas t ill 
th e present culture sys te m , in volu crin w as sho wn to be an ea rlier 
con stitu ent of CE than SPR R 1I3 . 
We have prev io usly anal yze d C E of no rmal and psori a tic epi-
de rmi s usin g in volu crin and lo ricrin an tibodies (Ishida-Yamamoto 
and Ii z uka , 1995; Ishida-Yam amoto et ai, 1996). In volucrin labels 
were o bserved in th e CE of earl y cornifi catio n stages of no rmal 
e pidermi s as well as in the pso ri atic CE lackin g lo ricrin expression. 
M a ture C E in no rmal skin was alm ost so lely immunoreacti ve to 
10 1;crin . Taken toge th er , it is lik e ly that CE assembl y starts with 
involu crin cross-linkage fo ll o w ed by SPRR and loricrin incorpo-
ration. 
S te in e rt and hi s co lleag ues examin ed purified epidermal CE afte r 
a series o f pro tease diges tio n experiments and proposed a m odel fo r 
th e hi erarchical stru cture of CE (Stein ert. 1995; Stein ert and 
M are kov , 1995). Usin g pre- embedding i1111l1un oelectro n mi cros-
co py, they dem o nstrated th at in volu crin labels were retain ed afte r 
proteolyti c di ges tion, w here lo ricrin and SPRR2 imllluno reactivity 
d isappeared . T hey proposed that in volu crin is initia lly in corpo rated 
into CE, and the deposition o f c ia fin . SPRRs, and lo ri crin fo ll o ws. 
O ur previo us work (I shida-Yamamo to and Iiz uka, 1995; l shida-
Yamamoto cf ai, 1996) and th e present resul ts further substantiate 
the co ncept of th e hierarchica l CE assembl y. 
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